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6. Tho Short rl1jtJe of this Ad shall bo "Tho RcO'ulation 
of Ferries Act 1863." 0 

Printed under the a~hority of the Coverllme~--;;ru~~ jh'ovince of Auckland, by 
~~~~;!l:~~~.es Creighton and Alfred Scales, Printers to the Provincial 

Ll CENSIN G ACT, 186:3. 

IN THE TWENTY-SIX'l'lI YEAn OF TIlE RETGS OF HEH ~IAJESTY 

QUEEN YleTOInA. 

SESSIO~ XV., No. G, 186:3. 

[24th Marcb, 1863.] 

AN Ac'l' to 1'eguZcde tlte Sale r:f JiermeJlted and SZJiJ'ituOlt8 
Liquors. 

IN IIEREA.S it is expedient that amended prm-lsiollS should 
be llutde for Regulating the Sale of' ]~'ermonted and Spirit
uous Li<luors in the Province of Auckland: 

Be it theref(H'o ellaetcll by the Superinhmdent of 
the Province of Auckland with the adyice and consent of 
the Provincial Council thereof:-

Repealing clause. 1. All htws iu the said rroyince that are repugnant to 
the prO\'isiom; of thi:-; Act or that \vould in (tny wa,y inter
fere in the operation thereof [tre hereby repealed. 

Act when to com· II. }-'rom (tHd after the fifteenth (by of April 1863 tho 
mence. Sale of :tny Spirituou8 Liquor "Vine Alo Beer or other 

}'ermentod TJiquor in the Proyinl'e of Auckland shaH be 
regulated as follow8 and not otherwise: rrovided always 
that nothillg in this Act shall permit the s(tle of }1'ermentcd 
and Spirituous I,iquors without a licence between the 
l)assing hCl'cof and the 30th day of Juno 18G3 and all the 
restrictions (md penalties of the Licensing Act 1858 shetH 
continue a.llll be ill fuH force a.nc1 effect until tho 30th day 
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of June 1863 anythillg hereill contained to the contrary 
notwithstanding. 

I.-LICENCES. 
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III. No person shall after the 30th day of J Llne 1863 None Lutlicensed 
unless he shall be duly licensed under this Act sell any pe~s.ons to sell 
~pirituous Liquor ,V-inc Ale or Beer within the Province SPl~lts, &0., not 
of Auckland or permIt the same to bo ~old by auy other fto mclud1e perl: . . 1 " 1 umeanc met 1-
person III 01' upon Ins lOuse or prmmsoH ProvlClcc that cine. 
nothing herein contaillccl shall extend to the sale of 2"ny 
:Fermented or Spirituous Liquors as Perfumery or 1.1:edicinc 
or at any !1ilitary Canteen established under the Regula-
tions of Her Majesty's SerVIce or to any Sale by Auction 
by any licensed Auctioneer Provided also tlmt nothing in 
this Act contained shan extend to render any person liable 
to the penalties therein, mentioned who shall under the 
written authority of the Hpeaker of the said JJrovincial 
Council sell to any of the 1.1:embers and Offieers of' the said 
11rovincial Council any Fermented or ~pirjtuous Liquors 
withill any Building used for the purposes of the meeting 
of the Provincial Councilor to render liable to forfeiture 
any Liquor~ exposed to sale by any such person "\yithill any 
:mch Building. 

IV. The Licences to be granted by virtue of this Act Form of Licences. 
shall be of three kinds viz. one to be granted to Innkeepem 
and Publicans for the sale of all liquors as aforesaid and 
which shall for the purposes of this Aet be denominateu a 
"Publican's Licence" and shall be in the form in the 
~ehedule hereunto annexed marked A. another to be granted 
to Innkeepers and ])ublicans for the sale of all Liquors as 
aforesaid and subject to such terms and conditions as the 
Justices assembled for the purpose of granting Licences shaH 
think fit and which shall for the purposes of this Act be 
denominated a "Bush Licence" and shall be in the form 
in the Schedule hereunto allnexedmarkecl 1.1 ancl another 
to be granted to persons selling not less than two gallons 
at anyone time and which shall be c[lUed a " vVholesale 
Licence" and shall be in the form in the Schedule hereunto 
annexed and marked K and the said Publican'8 Licences 
shall be in force from the first day of ;J uly next following 
the date at' sLwh Licente to the thirtieth day of June next 
ensuing (unless sooner forfeited) and no l~mger and the 
said Bush Ilicences shall be in force from the time of grant-
ing such Licence until the thirtieth day of .T une next 
ensuing and the said vVholesale Licences shall be in force 
from the time of granting of such Licenco until the thirtieth 
clay of June next and no longer. 
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V. Evel'y such Publican's IJicenco as aforesaid shall 
authorize the person thereby licensed to se1l and dispose of 
any fermented or spirituous liquors in any quantity in the 
house or on the 1) remises therein specified. 

VI. Every such 'Vholesale Licence as aforesaid shall be 
held to authorize the person thereby licensed to sell and 
dispose of any kind Df fermenteu or spirituous liquors 
provided however that no ~lUch Lic~nce shu'}l be held to 
authorise the sale of' a,11,Y quantity less than two gallons of 
any Olle tlcscription of liquor to he delivered to the pur
chaser thereof at one time IJrovided also that nothing in 
this Act shall authorise the holder of' a \Vholesale Licence 
to permit any kind of fermented or spirituous liquor pur
ehased 01' to be purchased fi'om h tIll to be consumed in or 
upon his house or premises. 

Temporaryexten- VII. In case any pere;on holding a Publican's Licence 
sion of licence. shall obtain from any two or more .T ustices of the Peace in 

the Distriet in which any public exhibition or other general 
amusement shaH take place an authority in the form in the 
Schedule hereunto annexed ma,l'keel J1J then in every such 
case the priyneges of the licence of every such person as 
aforesaid shaH respectjyeJ.r be extended to the pbee of 
amusement to which such authority shall apply and for the 
time in SHe'll authority as stated and it shall be lawful for 
the said Justices to order the extem;iOll of the time eluring 
which liquor may be legally supplied. 

II.-GRANTIXc{ AND TRA.NSF1i:lUtIXG PUBMCANS' LICENCES. 

Notice of applica- VIII. l~yery person d~sirous of obtaining a Publican's 
tion for licence. Licento uncleI' this Act shall on or before the first 1\lesday 

iu the mOll.th of April ill eyery year ea,use to be delivered to 
the Clerk of the Court for the district in which it is propof'led 
to exercise sLleh Licence a notice in writing f'ligned by him 
in the form in Schedule B hereunto annexed togethOl' with 
a certificate signed by at lCl:"Lst five substantial householders 
residing within such district in the form in Schedule C 
hereunto annexed. 

List of applicants IX. The Clerk of the Court shall C?unse a list of the 
to be posted up. names of all such applicants. together 'with their places of 

abode respectively to be posted up on or before the first 
Wednesday following in the month of April in every year 
on the door of the Court House there to remain fin' the 
epace of one week, 
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X. On the third Tuesday in the said inonth there shaH AUlluallicensing 
be holden at the office of th~ Resident Magistrate a General meeting. 
J\feeting of tho Justices in the District to be called the 
Annual Licensing :Nleetil1g for the purpose of' taking into 
consideration applications for Licences and three Justicct,1 
shall form a quorum. 

XI. In the event of a number of J llstices sufficient to POfltponemellt 
form a quorum not; being so aS8embled on the day appointed aI:d adjonrnment 
the meeting shall sirmcl p08tpolled from day to day until a uf llleetmg. 
quorum of Justices shall haye been obtained. And it shall 
be lawful for the ,J llstieos having met to adjourn the meeting 
from time 110 time as to such .T ustices shall seem expedient 
Proyided always that such adjournment shall not extend to 
such time as would have the efieet of nullifying any provision 
ill this Aut contained and if there be not a quorum present 
at any meeting so adjourned the meeting f~1Htll stand 
adjourned from day to day until :t quorum be obtained. 

XII. At such General Annual :Mootillg and at all other Clw,irmn.n to be 
meetings of' .J ustices provided for under this Act the ,Justices clocte(l, 
present shaH proceed to olod n. chairman fi>Olll amongst 
themselves for that meeting and for aU others held by "way 
of adjournment from such meeting Prori<led tha,t if ~Lt 
any such a{~journed meeting tho Chairman shall be absont 
the .Justices shall proceed to a fresh election and in case 
the Justices assembled at any licensing meeting shall 1)8 
equally diyided in opinion the chairman in addition to hi::! 
original yote shall haY0 a casting vote. 

XIII. It shall bo Llwful for tho J llstices assembled at Certificates may 
1 ,c . ~~~ sue 1 .iueetmg to grant to such persons as shall be appl>oved '" . 

of by the majority of such .Justices Certificates in the form 
in Schedule D hereunto annexed authorising the issue of' 
Publicans' Licences Hubject to the pl'OViRioll~ contained in 
Cbuse ~1 of this .Act Providud that "no .Justice of the 
Peaee being a bre,vor maltster 01' distiller or an importer 
of 01' dealer in any spirituoLls liquor wine ale or beer or 
being interested directly or indirectly in any house or 
premises already licensed or in Tespect wheroof ftll applica-
tion fi)r a lieence is nbout to be m:tde shall aet at any sneh 
meoting or in granting any tl'al1>'tfE)], remonLl or cxtellRlon of 
nllY such licence Pro,,"jded also tlmt no Publican's Licence 
sh8Jl be granted or tra,nsferreJ to any constable or bailiif 
nor shall any licence be grautccl or L'ansferrcd in respeC't 
of any house or premises of which any constnble Or ba,jEff 
shall be owner 01' wherein nllV cOlUlta,hle 01' bnilifi' 1;h:t11 be 
Jirect.ly or indirectly intel'est~d. 
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XIV. The holder of an uutransferrod Publican's Licel1re 
if claimed for the premise~: already licensed shall be entitled 
to such certificate without attending the annual licensing 
meeting unless notice in 'vriting signed by three house
holders residing within the district in which the licenl'5ed 
house is situate of an intention to oppose the renewal of' 
any such licence stating the ground of' such opposition shall 
have beon given to the holder of sllch licellce or left for 
the holder at the house named in such licence at least one 
week pre\'io118 to such annual licensing meeting and unless 
similar notice within the same time shall also have been 
givell to the Clerk of the Court. 

XV. The Clerk of tho Court sha11 cause a notiee of each 
Annual Licensing Meeting to be inserted at least ono 
calendar month before the holding theroof in at leaRt two 
of the newspapers of the I>rovince of Auckland. 

Sickness of appli- XVI. If any person dmdrous of obtaining such certificate 
cants. shall be hindered by sickness infirmity or a,I1Y other reason

able cause from attendillg in person at any imch meeting it 
shall be bwfnl for the .Justices to corti(v in fayoUl' of such 
persoll. 

Names of parties XVII. The said Clerk shall u,lso within fourteen days 
receiving certiti- u,fter sueh meeting trall~mit to the Provincial 'l'reftsurel' a 
cates to be for- l' . d b l' f tl J" 'f" tl warded to the 1st sIgne y at east two 0 le ushces speel yUlg ,1e 
Provincial Trea- namos amI resid81lee of all the persons to whom such certi-
surer. cates as aforesaid shall haNo been gru,uted or issued. 

Amount payable 
for licences and 
ssue of licences. 

Transfers. 

XVIII. Every such certificl;',te shall be nuH and void 
unloss the same and the sum of .Forty Pounds AhaH be 
lodged in the offico of such Treasurer ;11'5 afores[tid 011 or 
before the thirtieth clay of' .T Ulle next following the Annual 
IJicensing :lYIeeting at which sueh certificate was granted 
On receipt of'such certificate and payment of the said sum 
of' :Forty Pounds such 'freatmrer or such other person as 
the Superintendent may for that purpose appoint shall 
issue u,ud shall register ill his office a Public[m's Licence ill 
the form hereinbefore prescribed. 

XIX. On the first Tuesdtty in ea,ch of the months of 
September December and :1\'la1'oh ::md aho 011 the day ap
pointed for the General Annual Licensing :lYIeeting there 
shall be holden at such place a~ aforesaid a Bpecial meeting 
of the aforesaid Justices fo), thepurpose of recei ving appli
cations for the tram;;fcl' of Publicans' Licences. The JUR

tires so assemblcd may tramder any such Publican's Licen('(~ 
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to the appointee of the holder of such licence by a writing 
un del' their hands in the form in Schedulo F hereunto 
annexed subject to such conditions as hereinbefore required 
in respect of' the person originally licensed Provided that 
eyery such applicant shall giye seyen days' notice in writing 
of his intention to make such applira,tion to the Clerk of 
tho Court and shall also deposit with such Clerk a certifi~ 
cate according to Schedule C hereunto annexed seven days 
before such app1ication Proyided ahyays that in the case 
of an:r person holcling such licence in respect of premise;..! 
and refusing 01' negleeting to transfel' the originallieence 
to the owner of such premises, or to tho reversioner of any 
torm [1flecting such premises it shan be law~ful for such 
owner or reYesrioner upon enteri1lg into pmmessioll of the 
said premises forthwith to apply to any two .Justicm; of tho 
Peace resident ill tho District wherei 11 sudt premises are 
situ[~te for permission to c~Lrry em the business of a puuli
can in such premises and it shaH be lavd'ul for such .JLlstices 
in their diseretioll by writing under their hands to permit 
~mch owner or reversionor to carry Oll imch business as 
though he held a licence umler this Act until the transfer 
clay"vhich shall next happen after possession sh[Lll have been 
taken as aforesaid. 
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XX. In case of the d(~ath of any person holding a Pub- Executors may 
lican's Licence his executor or a,dministl'ators may carryon carryon business 
the business of such person a,nd act under the authority of' 
his licence during six months (if the licence have 1'10 long to 
run) from the dlLY of his dccea::;e. 

XXI. In case the house belonging to any person holding Removal of Ii
a Publican's Licence beillg the house named in such licence cence. 
s1:all be destroyed or rendered untenahle by nrc tempest 
01' any other ine,-itable accident amI such person shall be 
desirous of' removing his business to any other house it 
shall be lawful for any two ;r ustices of the district within 
which such other house shaJI be Rituated upon a memorial 
presented to them for that purpose to authorise sueh re-
moyal by an endorsement upon the origil1allicence or by a 
writing under their hands in the form in Schedule G here-
unto annexed for a period to be fixod by such .Tushces but 
not exceeding what in their opinion would be suificient for 
the rebuilding or rep:tirillg the hOUfdo elm;troyed 01' rendered 
untenantable and not extending beyond the G~neral Annual 
Licensing :lHeeting next ensuing when such further time if 
required as may be nee(led for the s<l,ic1 relnrilcling or repair-
ing may be granted. 
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Ii. XXII. It shall be lawful for any -two .T ustices in the 
district upon a memorial presented to them for that purpose 
to authorise by an endorsement ou the original licence or 
by a writing under their hand in the form II or I as the 
case may be ill the Schedule to this Act annexed the 
transfer of' the said lice-nce or if the period for which the 
licence was tra,nsferred as aforesaid shall have expired to 
renew by writing under their hands the original licence to the 
house ,vhich may have been built upon the ground whereon 
the house JULmod in the original licence stood or to the 
house which may have heell rendered untenantable but 
which at the time of the memorial shall ha"8 been again 
rendered tenantable. 

XXIII. E,-ery transfer of a Pnblican's Licence autho
ised by any Justices under this ACt whether as regards the 
person or the house to which such licence shall apply shn,ll 
within fourteen days after such transfer be duly reported to 
the Provincial Treasurer or such other person appoillteu to 
issue licenceH as aforef>aid by the Clerk of the Conl'i: by 
which such transfer tlhall be authorised. . 

Accommodation 
required. 

XXIV. No Publican'B Licence shall he granted to any 
person not being heretofore duly licensed until the Justices 
granting the Certificates for such licence shall be satisfied 
that the house for -which such licence is sought contains at 
least two moderate sized sitting rooms and two sleeping 
rooms actually ready and tit for public nccommodation 
independent of the apartments occupied by the family of 
such Licence holder and shall abo be provided with a place 
of accommodation on or near the premises for the use of 
the customers thereof ill order to pre\rent lluiRances or 
offences against decency. 

III.-1VnoLEsATJE LICENCES. 

Issue of certificate XXV. It shall be lawful for the Justices in the Disiriet 
for wholesale Ii- in any meeting' held under this Aet to lRsue a Certiiica10 
cence. authO'rising and requiring the Provincial 'freasurer to issue 

a wholesale Licence in the form K ill the Schedule to this 
~i\_ct annexed to any householder residing within such dis
trict upon a paymont of a fee of Twenty Pounds in the 
City of Aucklancl and'ren Pounds elsewhere which licence 
shall expire,on the thirtieth day of .Tune next after tho 
granting thereof Provided that the Provincial Treasurer 
may and shaH ]Slme wholesale LicOli'ces for the City of 
Aueldaud OJ' ~U.1y town within the :Proyince of AueklaiICl at 
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any time to any householder upon payment of the fee sub. 
scribed without such certificate as aforesaid. 

IV.-REGULATIONS FOR Punr,rC-HOUSES. 
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XXV 1. No person holding a licence under this Act shall When houses to 
sell or supply any liquor or :,mffer the same to be drunk in be opened. 
or upon his house or premises except between the hours of' 
five in the morning and ten at night all any ·working (by 
nor shall any such person sell or supply any liquor or sufler 
the same to be druuk in or upou his house 01' IJremis88 
except to 01' by travellers and persons who may be resident 
n,t and f;:1eep therein within the space of time between the 
legal hour for dosing on Saturday night and the legal hour 
of opening on JVlollday morning or at any time on Christmas 
Day or Gooel :FricLty or (l,ny day appointed for a pubEf: fast 
except between tho hours of' one in the afternoou [mel seven 
in the evening of such days. 

XXVII . .A t aU other hours such homlO and premises When houses to 
shall be clo;;:cd Vrovided always that it sha,n be lawful for he closetl. 
the .Tustice:3 at their discretion at such .. Allnual :Liccnsing 
l\feeting to gl'ant to any Humber of Innkeepers on pay-
ment of the further sum of Ten rounds respectively an 
extension of the time hereinbefore }Jl'c:leribed for the sale 
or supply of such liquors as aforesaid until twelve of the 
dock at night on any day excepting Sundays and Satur-
da,ys, on wloiieh latter day the\ haUl' of closing on an 
extended licence shall be eleven o'clock at night. 

XXVIII. No l)crson holding a Publican's Licence under Gambling pro-. 
this Act shaH permit any gambling in the house Ol' :pre- hihited 
mise:;; for which such Licence shaH have been granted. 

XXIX. No person holding a Public-an's Licence under Special sanction 
thisAet shall suffer 01' permit any lTIlwic OJ' dancing for for l~llsic and 
publie entertainment to take p1a.ce in the honse or on the dancmg. 
premises for which slwh licente shaH haye been granted 
without the sanction of any two Justices of the Peace for 
the special occasion named such sanction to be expressed 
in writing bearing the signature of the said Justices and to 
remain in force only for a number of hours not exceeding 
hreh""e to be mentioned in the t'aid writingProyic1ed that 
such sanction shall not extend to or permit a,ny such musie 
or dancing to take place in such licensed house except 
within the hours during which sueh lieence permits the sale 
of spirituous and fermellterlEquol'sin suell IiieemJ~d Howse 
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XXX. Every person holding a Publican's Licence under 
this Act shall keep his name painted at length in legible 
letters at least three inches long with tho words" Licensed 
to retail fermented and slJirituous liquors" on some eon· 
spicuous part of his house and shall also keep a lamp 
affixed over tho door of his house and all the outside 
thereof burning o\'ory night from sunset to sunrise. 

XXXI. No person holding a Publican's Licence under 
this Act shall in his house or in any of the appurtenances 
thereto supply or permit any fermented or spirituous 
liquor to be sUPl)liecl or giyon to any person in a state of 
intoxication. 

Money only to he XXXII. No Licensed person shall take anything what. 
taken ill payment. evor in pledge for any liquor sold or supplied nor shall any 

such person take in payment for the l'mme anything what. 
ever except coined or paper money. 

Wages not to be XXXIII. No such person shall permit allY wages to be 
Paid in licensed paid in his house or upon his premises save only the wages 
houses. of persons employed as serVH,nts therein. 

Licence to be XXXIV. E\-ery person holding a ])llblican's Licence 
shown on demand. under this Act shall on demand at his licensed house pro

duce his licence or any permission granted under Clause 
19 to any J Llstice of'tho Peaee or to any Constable. 

ConstabIem:1ytle- XXXV. Any COllstable may demand entrance into any 
mancl entrance. house for which a Publiean's Licence shall be in force at 

any hour and any unnecessary delay in giving admission 
to the said Constable or Constables shall subject the party 
to the penalties hereinafter contained. 

V.-PENALTIES. 

Persons atlultera- -XXXVI. If any dealer in spirituous or fermented 
ting liqu~rs liable liquors or other per~oll shan P?~ into or mix or caus~ to be 
to penaltIeS. put into or mIXed wlth any spIrltuous or fermented lIquors 

any poisonous deleterious or pernicious substance Y{hatso. 
ever or shall sell or othe.r\yise dispose of or keep for sale 
any spirituous or fermentec1liquors. so auulterated he shall 
forfeit and pay Itny sum ]lOt exceedmg one hundred pounds 
to be recovered in a summary way. 

Penalty for pos- XXXVII. If any dea1er in spirituous or fermented 
sessing any adnI- liquors or any other person shall knowingly have in it 
tenl.ted li(luors. 
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possession any spirituous 01' fermented liquors so adul
terated as aforesaid such person upon proof thereof shall 
forfeit and pay any 8Ulll not exceeding' one hundred poundl':! 
to be recovered in a summary way and all fcrmented and 
Hpirituous liquors so adulterated as aforesaid found in the 
lJOsscssion of any 8uch dealer or pCl'80n shall and may be 
seized by the Constable acting undor a ,Yarrant fi'oll1 a 
.Tustice of'the Peace and all ::,;uch spirituou::,; or fermented 
liquors proyed to be adulterated 8hall bo forfeited and 
destroyed. 
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XXX-VIII. If :-my person not being duly licensed shaJl O~l pel'SOl~S selling 
sell any quantity of' any fermelltecl or i'lpirituous liquor or wlthout lIcence. 
permit the same to be s01d in or upon his house or tho 
premises he sha11 forfeit and pt1,Y for overy such offence i:t 

Hum not exceeding fifty pounds to be recovered ill i:t 

summary way. 

XXXIX .. All fermonted or 8pirituolls liquors ,,,hich sh~tll Hawking liqllOl'S, 

be lutwked about 01' exposed for sale contrary to the pro-
visions of this Act shall be forfeited for t11e use of Her 
JYlajosty and may be seized by any Constable. 

XL. If allY pCl'80n being duly 1icensed shall ofFend For other offences 
aga,inst any other of the provisions of this Act Ot' aga,inst against this Act. 
fLllY of the conditions under which a 1m::;h licence as here-
in~fter provided shall have been granted he shall forfeit and 
pay for every ::,;u('h offence ,1 sum not exceeding twenty 
pounds to be recovered in a summary way. 

XLI. If any persoll shet11 be cOl1yietec1 of drunkenness .For dnmkenllCSS 
be1()l'e cLllY .Tustice of the Peace he shall forfeit and pay a . 
f;UIIl of not less than fi \'0 shillings nor 1I1Ol'C than t\vcuty 
Hhillings and ill default thereof slwJI be imprisolled for any 
period not exceeding forty-eight hours If any per::.;on shal1 
htwe beon so convicted three times ,yithin the space of 
three calendar months he shall upon ::;uch third cOllyiction 
forfeit t'Lnd pay such sum as aforesaid <mcl be imprisoned 
for any periodllot exceeding seyen <lrFp:!. 

XLII. In case any per80n holding any licence under this Licence nmy be 
Act r,;hall be three timos cOllyicted of any offence ayainst cancelled. 
the provisions of'this Act or aga,inst the te;'1Or of hi::; l~el1ce 
it Rhall be lawful for ~.Lnv two .Justices in the District to 
oreler his licence to 1)0 ('~~neelleel awl upon the signature of 
the saiel Justices of' an ol'del' to th:1t effect the said licence 
8ha11 become null and yoid. 
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Conviction ulHler X-LIlI..l~ eonviction for all offcnce aga,illst ,-tn Ol'dinance 
S~le of Spirits 01'- passed by the Lieutenant-Govornor (i Now Zealand with 
chnance. I d' "1 f' 1 I . 1 . ri '1 th f t 18 a VIce au( consent) 0 t 1C -,egIs ahre voune1 eroo 

Bush licencos. 

intitulcc1 ': An Ordinance to prohibit tho ~aJe, &c., of 
~pirits, and to regulate the Salo, &c., of other Intoxicating 
IJiquors to por:::o11s of the Nntjye R<.tce" shan be deomed to 
be a cOllyictioll for au oifcllCC against thiK Ad. 

x Ln"'". -'\\Thorea;, it lllay be detlintblo for the ,wcomlllO
dlthon of'trarclle:'i-3 in remote and thinly populated p,trts 
of the Province that licoll('es should be gmnted otherwise 
tlULll at t118 ti ;nc and in the manller lwroinbefore provided 
]3e it enacted that it shaH bo lawful for the .J utltiees ill the 
Djstrict at any mcding to be holden under this Ad to 
cwthorise the i~;sue of n licence to be called a 13ush Lieence 
in the fOl'lll jn tlehedule :LvI hereunto aImex-ed to any house
bolder in sneh remote part upon tl1.1ch tenml and conditions 
und upon payment of tluch fl11l1Uttl sum not Jes1:l than :Five 
Pounds as SU('11 J uBtices shall think fit anythiug to the 
eontrary ill thil:l Ad contajned Jlotwith::,;tariding Provided 
always that written notieo of' all intention to apply for such 
licellce sha]l have been gi vell and posted aga.inst the doot' 
of' the house mmallv knowll aH the Court House for the 
clistriet for fourteen oJ days at least immediately before the 
lllcctillg at which [mcll licel1ce ~:han be applied for Pro
vided also that no such licence shaH be granted for any 
home situa,te '1vithiu fifteen mileB by roau over land from 
_A uc'kblld Pro\"icled also that aJl suc1J licence::; if withiu 
Native Districts shttll be subject to any rcguhtions made 
by the G oyernor under the K,ltiYe Districts Heglilation 
Ad lS3t). 

l\IrSL'ELIu\.X EOU::;, 

Present licencci'\ XL V. All licences ex.isting at the date of the l)assing of 
toremaillinforce, this Act and all other licences '1rhich may haY0 been 

granted if allY under the" Licerming Act 1858 " by ret1S0n 
of this A_ct not haNing' beon receiyed at the time of such 
granti ng by the Resident :Th![agistrate or either of them at 
Russell and J\Tongonui shaJl I'em~Lin in foreo for the time 
they may rcspcctivc1y have to I'un but shall be subject 
ne\"erthcless to the p;tills and ])ellLtlties ~,lld conditions of 
thitl Act. 

~; otices to 1'0111[1.111 

good. 
XLY 1. ...'\ 11 llOticc~ of applicat iolts COl' licencc;:.; deliy(~J'(xl 

before the F)th .April It:G8 aud ill aCl'ordaJlce with the 



provisions of the" Licensing Act 1858 " tlhall be deemed to 
ha;ye been duly delivered uuder this Act. 

XLVII..For the purposes of this Act the Proyince sh(:1,11 Districts. 
be divided into fiye Districts as the same arc respectively 
defined and set forth in the Schedule N hereunto anuexed. 
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XL VIII. YOI' the pueposes of thit-l ../td the \vords " Clerk Interpretation. 
of the Court" sha11 ill C~tse there be no such Clerk be read 
:It-l though the ,vords" Ret-lident Magistrate for the District" 
11:t<1 been written in lieu thereof and where there is 110 

Hosidellt Magistrate the wordt-l '" Ret-liuent Ivragistrato for 
tho District" (expressed or ~m1Jstituted) shall be rea,d as 
though the wordi':! ".Tustice of the Poaee last cleded as 
Chait'man of (1, Licensing ·Meeting fol' the District" ha,d 
been written in lieu thenof and the ofike of the Rel-lic1ent 
J\fagistrate I-lhall be hold to mean tho usual Court-House in 
such District. 

XLIX. l'he Short 'Title of' this Act t;hall be "The Short Title. 
Lieellsillg Act 18G3." 

SCHEDULES 'TO ,VIIICH 'THIS ACT RE.FERS. 

FOIOI 0 F A PU BLICA~'S LiCEN CEo 

Province qf Auckland, 1 
to Wit. ) 

,V HERE.A.S A. B of hath depJsited in tluf{ 
office a Certificate from the .hwtices of the l\;i.we aSi:lembled 
at the AUllunl Liceusing JHeeting helU under the" Lic(:]u.:ing 
Aet 1863" at on the clay of in the 
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred ?olld , 
~mthorisillg the issue to the f'mid A H of the Licence in the 
said Act caJled a Publiean's LicelJ(.'o for the House know11 
(or to be known) by the si gn of , si tun,ted at 
in the District of in the said Province of 
.Auckland And \vhcrea::l tho said A B hath paid into my 
ofliee tho SUln 01' puundi') sterling as the duty 
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on the Liccnce Now I the Treasurer of the said Province 
(or other persoll ttppointed Ly the seLid Superintendent for 
the purpose of issuing IJicellces uncleI' the sa,id Act as the 
c·ttse may L~) in pursuance of and by yirtue of the power~ 
yes ted i1:'.. me by the said -L\ct do hereby license the said 
A B to keep a, Common Inll Ale House or Victualling 
House nml to seH fermented and spirituous liquors in any 
quantity in th~ house in ·which he (or she) now d,velbth 
(or is about to dwell) Leing tho sign of 
situated at ,aforesaid, :llld the appurtCluLllCcS 
thereto belonging but not 01::;8who1'o and this Licence shall 
eOl1l11WllCe upon· the lin-lt drty of llext alHl con
timle in forco till the ;30th day of .J une theu next ensuing 
both d:;t,ys iuclusi\'c provided it Le not forfeited in the 
me:wtime clccording to the proyi::;ioml of the said Act. 
GiYen under my haml (lud seal at 

AuckhLnd this dny 
of one thommllll eight 
hundred CLnd 

Hegistered--P.Q. 

N.O. (J ... s.) 
Proy} nClal Tre::t:ml'or 

(or otbcl' per~oll as the cai:lO nmy be.) 

B. 

:FOBM: 01; KOl'lCE OP APPLICATIOK :FOl{, A 
PUBLICj .. N'~ LICEKCE .FOR. AN . INN OJ{ 
PUJ3IJJ C-HOUSE. 

J.'o the TV"O),S/llj:/iIZ Judices of the Peace aelill!! -in and fo)' 
tlie Distrid qf £n the P}'O('ince (f Aucklalld 
,in the Cololl!! rd' .lVeW Zcalaud. 

I A B (t,tate trade or OCl'upLttion) 1l0W residing at 
jn the l)HTitlh city or district of 

UO hcrcby o'ivo nutice that it is my intention to apply at the 
llcxt A]~ll~tal I...Ilcmming :!'Iieeting' to Le holden ±(11' this 
Di8trict for ,1J Publican's Licence for the sale of fel;lllcntec1 
and spil'ituom; liquo1'8 in the house Hnd appurteuCLnces 
thereunto bclollgil1g 8ituated (l,t (here cleseriLe tho 
house propoNcd to be liccn:::c.i specifying tho situation of' it 
the pCri')Oll oil' ,,,hom reuted the prosent o('cupicr whether 
now licemlod and if so uuder wlmt Sign) and ,yhi<.:h I iutend 
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to keep as an Inn or Public-House. [If previously licensed 
add] That I now hold a Publican's License \vithin the 
meaning of" The Licensing Act 1863." 

Given under my hand this 
day of one 

thousand eight hundred 
and 

AB 

C. 
:FORM OF HOUSEHOLDERS' CERTIFICATE TO 

BE APPENDED TO THE ABOVE. 

"\Ve the undert;lgned householders residing within the 
District of' do hereby certify that the above 
A B is a person of good fame and reputation and fit and 
proper to be lieensed to keep an Iun 01' Public-House for 
the sale of' fermented and spirituous liquors therein. 
"\Vitness our hands this day 

of one thouSlnc1 eight 
hundred and 

D. 

One 
Two 
Three 
}'our 
]'iyo. 

rORMOF CERTIFICATE BY JUSTICES TO AU
THORISE THE GRANTING OF A LICENCE. 

Province of Auckland, l 
to fVit. j 

At the Annual Licensing :Meetillg (or an ac\ioul'nment 
of the Annual Licensing :Meeting) of Her Majesty's J us-
tices acting in and for the District of holden at 
on the. (by of in the year of our Lord one 
thousand eight hundred and pursuant to the 
"Licensing Act 18G3" for the purpose of considering 
applications made to us for Publiealls' Licences pursuant 
to the said Ad 'Ve being the majority of the Justices 
assembled at the said l\1ecting do ill virtue of the power 

l~ 
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y~stecl in us hereby authorise the Provincial Tl'easurer or 
other proper oilieer to deliver to A B of the Licence 
in the said Act calleel a Publican's Licence for (here state 
the house sign and district) the year commencing from 
the first day of .T u]y next,- [The following certificate to be 
added in the case of application for licence by any persoll 
not then holding a licence within the meaning of " The 
Licensing Act 1863 "]--And ,YO do hereby certify that we 
are satisfied the said A B is a perHon of good fame and 
reputation and fit and propel' to be licensed as aforesaid. 

Given under our hand:; and sealH 
thc day of 
at the place aforc::laid 

G. H. J.P. (L.S.) 
l. K. J.P. (IJ.S.) 

E. 

}'ORM OF TE:NIPORARY LICENCE 
PERl\1ENTED AND 8PIRITUOUS 
AT J1UBLI C l"AIRS. 

P)'oL'ince qf Aucklanclt 
to Wit. J 

TO SELL 
LIQUORS 

BE 11' llE~IJ~;\fJnmED that.A R of holding ~t 
Publican's Ilicence (describe the na,ture the house place 
and district for which the same is granted) haying applied to 
u:; on the , day of 

for authority to exercise the privileges of 
the said Lieence at a publie fair (or other place of amuse
ment as the case may be) on the said day of 

N ow we do hereby grant to the said A B authority 
to exereise the said Licenee at the said fair (or other place of 
amusement) on the said day of betwecn the hours 
of in the morning and ia the evening. (If 
extension of time be applied for add) and do extend the time 
during which liquors may be legally supplied under such 
licence until sueh hour:; in the evening. Provided always 
(here add any conditions which the J ustiees may see fit to 
att:.tch to the granting of the permistlion applied for). 

Given under our hands on the 
day a.nd year aforesaid. 

C. D. J.P. 
E. J<'. J.P. 
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F. 

:PORl'f OF TRANSFER OP LICENCE. 

Provinee qj'Auckland, l 
to T¥it. J 

BE 1'1' RE~fE:}IBERE]) that we the undersigned being the 
majority of the Justices present at a Special Meeting of the 
Justices for the district of held at for the purpose of 
transferring Publicans' IJicences do hereby upon the appli
cation of the within-named transfer the rights 
and privileges of the within licence (or licence described in 
that writing as the case may be) to G. H. for the period of 

from this date the said G. H. having first 
exhibited the certificate and entered into the recognizance 
required by law. 

G. 

C. D. J.P. 
E. ]1. J.P. 

]'ORM OF vVRrrING OR OE ENDORSEl'1ENT ON 
LICENCE OK CHANGE OF HOUSE AND 
PREMISES. 

l\1E~IOR1.~DU~L 

vVe do hereby declare that the within licence (or licence 
described in this writing as the case may be) shall hence
forth cectse to apply to the House and Premises within 
described and shall apply instead thereof for the term of 

clays from this date and no longer to the House 
and premises occupied (or about to be occupied) by the 
said G. H. situate (described as in original Licence). 

H. 

C. D. J:P. 
E. :F. J.P. 

:FORl\:I OJ? vVRITING OR ENDORSEMENT ON 
LICENCE OE' RE-TRANS~lER O:F BUSINESS 
TO ORIGINAL HOUSE. 

ThfmfOR.1.N DL~r. 

vVe do hereby declare that the ,vithin Licence (01' 

Licence dCf1cl'ibecl in that writing as the CI;tse may be) shall 
:R 2 
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henceforth [or from the day of 
. ' ] cease to apply to the House and Premises 
III the Memorandum refErred to and 
shall apply instercc1 thereof to the House and Premises 
about to be oeeupied by (described 
<l::; in original Licence). 

I. 
:FOlE\:[ 0]' ,VI{rrING OR ENDOl{SEMENT ON 

LICENCE ON RE-'l'I{ANSFER OJ:' BUSINEt:lt:l 
'1'0 OIUGINAL HOUSE. 

'Ve do hereby declare that the within Licence (or 
Licence described in thi::; wri6ng as the eaRe may be) 
which had been transferred to the House and Premises ill 
the memorandum referred is hereby 
renewed :.-md shall henceforth apply to the Houl:!e an~l 
Premise::; about to be occulJied by 
(described as in original LIcence). 

K. 
:FORM O:F A 'VHOI __ ESALE IJICENCE. 

Province if Auckland} 
to Wit. 

KNOW AIJL MEN by these presents that A. B. of 
(Merchant or as the case may be) is hereby 

Licensed pursuant to the" Licensing Act 1868" to sell 
any quantity of fermented and Spil:it.uous Equof3 pro
vicled the same be not sold in quanhtlCs less than two 
gallons of' anyone description of Liquor and to be 
deliyercd at one time fi'om the day of 

until the 30th day of June next the 
said A. B. having this day paid the sum of' 
pounds into the Provincial Treasury. 
Dated this da,y of 

one thousand eight hundred and 
C.D. 

l)ruyillcial Treasurer 
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L. 

FORM OF CERTIFICATE BY JUSTICES TO 
AUTHORIZE THE GRANTING OF A BUSH 
LICENCE. 

Prov£nce of Auckland ~ 
to Wit. .\ 

At a meeting of Her Majesty's .Tustices acting in und 
for the District of holden on the 

day of in the year of 
our Lord one thousand eight hundred and 
pursuant to the" Licensing Act 1863" for the purpose of 
considering applications made to us for Publican's Licences 
pursuant to the said Act "Vo being the majority of the 
Justices assembled at the said meeting do in virtue of the 
power. vested in us hereby authorize the Prorincial 
Tre~uJUrer or othor proper Officer to delirer to A.B. of 

the IJicence in the said Act cnl10d a 
J3ush I~icenee for (here state the house district and the 
conditions imposed by the Justices if any) the year com
mencing from the first day of July next and ,ye hereby 
certifoy- that we are satisfied tho said A.R is a person of 
good fame and reputation and fit and proper to be licensed 
,1,8 aforesaid. 
Given under our hand and Rcal 

the day of 
at tho p13,ee afores[Lid 

M. 

G.H. J.P. (L.S.) 
J-.K. J.P. (L.S.) 

FORM OF A BUSH LICENCE. 

Province if Auckland, 
to IVit. 5 

"Vhereas A.B. of h[Lth deposited in this office 
a certificate from the .Justices of the Peace assembled at a 
l\ieeting held under the LicenRing Act 1863 at 
on lhy of in the ye~tr of ou}' Lord 
one thous~tlld eight hundred and authori7.ingthe 
issue to the said AB of the Licence in the said Act called 
a T~ush Licence f01' the lIoHf"e situated at in 
the District of in the ~micl Proyince of' 

2M; 
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Auckland And whereas the said AB hath paid into my 
office the sum of pounds sterling as the duty on 
the Licence Now I the Treasurer of the said Province (or 
other person appointed by the said Superintendent for tho 
purpose of issuing Licences under the said Act as the case 
may be) in pursuance of and by virtue of the powers 
vested in me by the said Act do hereby license the said 
A.B. to keep a Common Inn Ale House or Victualling 
House and to sell fermented and spirituous liquors in 
any quantity in the house in which he (or she) now dwelleth 
(or is about to dwell) situated at aforesaid 
and the appurtenances thereto belonging but not elsewhere 
(here state the conditions if any expressed in the said 
Justices' certifica,te) ~md this Licence shall commence upon 
the first day of noxt a,nd continue in force till 
the thirtieth day of .T une then next ensuing both days 
inclusive provided it be not forfeited in the meantime 
according to the provisions of the said Act. 
Given under my hand and seal at 

Auckland this day 
of one thousand eight 
hundred and 

Registered P. Q. 
N.O. (rJ.s.) 

Provincial Treasurer 
(or other person as the case may be.) 

N. 

1.-DISTRIC'r OF lVIoNGONUI. 

The boundaries of this District shall be the boundaries 
of the Electoral District of 1\fongonui as at present defined 
in the ~chedule to the Auckl::tnd Representation Act 1863 
passed by the Superintendent and Provincial Council of 
the Province of Auckland. 

2.-BAY OF InANDs DrsTHIcT. 
The boundaries of this District shall be the boundaries 

of the Bay of Islands Electoral District as at present 
defined in the Schedule to the aforesaid Act. 

3. CITY AND N OR'l'HERN DrsTRIC''l'. 
The boundaries of this District shall be such as will 

include the follOlving Electorali:.DistrictH namely :Marsden 
the Northern Division the Cit~ of AucJdc:md E l1st the City 

\ . 


